
“Yes I Will”
Hebrews 6:13-20
++We’ve all made promises...some we’ve kept, some
we’ve back out on...some for good reasons, some for
not so great reasons.
++On display in our passage today is God’s integrity,
character and faithfulness regarding His promises as
He works in and with His creation...namely...me and
you.
++13 For example, there was God’s promise to
Abraham. Since there was no one greater to swear
by, God took an oath in his own name, saying:
14 “I will certainly bless you,

and I will multiply your descendants beyond
number.”
15 Then Abraham waited patiently, and he received
what God had promised.
16 Now when people take an oath, they call on
someone greater than themselves to hold them to it.
And without any question that oath is binding. 17 God
also bound himself with an oath, so that those who
received the promise could be perfectly sure that he
would never change his mind. 18 So God has given
both his promise and his oath. These two things are
unchangeable because it is impossible for God to lie.
Therefore, we who have fled to him for refuge can
have great confidence as we hold to the hope that
lies before us. 19 This hope is a strong and
trustworthy anchor for our souls. It leads us through
the curtain into God’s inner sanctuary. 20 Jesus has
already gone in there for us. He has become our
eternal High Priest in the order of Melchizedek.
++Divine promises were a huge part of Jewish
theology - we would call them covenants. Noahic,
Abrahamic, Davidic, etc.
++To the Jews...the Abrahamic covenant was a
central promise of God to His people...a promise that
was fulfilled to Abraham physically, and ultimately
and spiritually in Christ’s work for us in flesh and daily
in each and every thing (good or bad) that comes our
way!
++What was the promise that God made?
++To bless Abraham (an old man with no children)
with descendants beyond number! An outlandish
promise!

++How was this promise guaranteed?
++By God taking an oath on Himself! An outlandish
thought!
++Hebrews 6:13-14
++It’s one thing for us (fallible) to make an oath on
God (infallible), but another for the infallible to swear
on the infallible! The God who never fails, can/will
never fail to keep a promise!
++For the Hebrews, it was the promise of salvation,
and the same for us. And this salvation isn’t just once
in a lifetime...but the salvation of the present
called...sanctification: seeing God’s perspective in all
things...in essence, having Christ’s mind is the
promise He makes.
++I Cor. 2:14-16
++Wait Patiently in God’s Timing
++Hebrews 6:15
++I used to wonder why God kept His promise even
after Abraham went ahead of God in conceiving
Ishmael.
++But Hebrews makes it clear...the promise was
never contingent on Abraham, it was contingent on
God to keep His promise.
++In all circumstances, we are assured that God
keeps His promise - present tense of salvation
(sanctification) to see things His way!
++We’ll let Paul’s writing to the Corinthian church give
us a beautiful illustration of what God’s faithfulness
and integrity in sanctification (present-tense
salvation) looks like - in parallel with Hebrews.
++Consider Paul’s trials regarding waiting patiently
on God’s timing:
++II Cor. 11:24-27
++Trust Perfectly in God’s Promise
++Hebrews 6:16-17
++Abraham would have never conceived asking God
for a child...it was God’s idea - and God’s job to hold
to it, regardless of Abraham’s actions. Man cannot foil
God’s promises - thankful!
++bound/guaranteed - from mesites “go-between,
signer of surety, mediator”
++In God’s economy...when you were most
deserving, when you feel most deserving, and will
feel most deserving of punishment - God has stepped
in between shame and you and has put it all to rest!



++He is the hero of every tragedy, trial and
temptation because He is our victorious life.
++II Cor. 12:8-9
++It’s in the moments of trials that we remind
ourselves that God’s promise is to sanctify you - to let
you see circumstances the way He does.
++The writer of Hebrews says that God bound
Himself with an oath so we could be “perfectly sure”
that He’ll never change His mind.
++In essence - that there is no action, circumstance,
failure, victory, or thing that can stand in the way of
Him keeping His promise.
++Abraham took matters into his own hands - God
still birthed a nation from Him.
Israel rebelled against God - He still led them into
Canaan.
Peter promised to never desert Jesus - he did - Jesus
restored Peter, and the promise to build His
church...not on Peter, but on Peter’s God-inspired
statement, “You are the Messiah, the Son of God.”
Humans cannot foil the promise of God!
++Hope Positively in God’s Work
++Hebrews 6:18-19
++The beautiful thing about God’s promise is that we
are given hope and confidence in it. Why?
++Because God can’t lie...He that began the work,
will see it through. He that made the promise, will see
it through.
++Because of this, even when we have difficulty
seeing our troubles with His eyes and with His
perspective, He has the solution.
++Come running!
++Find refuge in Him, bring Him your questions, your
doubts, your fears, your worries, and let Him remind
you that He is the strong and trustworthy anchor of
our souls. Let Him sanctify your soul to see things His
way.
++Anchors are used to keep ships in place from
drifting in the wind/current. The hope we have in His
promises will keep us from drifting into the waters of
doubt, and keep us anchored in the calm waters of
His peace.
Paul finishes His thoughts regarding God’s promise
with this:
++II Cor. 12:9-10)

++The shift in perspective comes for Paul. God’s
promised to be our strength when we are weak. His
power is at work in us through it all...so we will wait
patiently, trust perfectly, and hope positively in the
One who is never late and never fails - because He’s
promised Himself He never will.


